
Decision No. 46724 

BEFORE THE FUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 

L'"'l the Matter of the amended ) 
Il??l:tcation of ASBURY RAPID ) 
TRANSIT SYSTEii requesting ) 
authority to increase certain ) 
or its rates of fare.' ) 

Application No. 32284 

Ap? e arances 

Don :'. Cmnpbell, Bart F. i'/ade, tmd Rodney F. iiilliams" 
for applicsn t. 

Ro~~r Arnebergh, T. M. Chubb, and T. V. Tarbet, tor 
City of .Los Angeles, interested party. 

Archie L. VVal tars snd Ha.rmtm R. Bennett for C1 ty of 
Burbank, interested party. 

John H. Lauten for C1ty of Glendale, interested party. 
Stuart W. !{obinson, for Su.."'llmd-Tujunga Chamber of 

Commerce, ?rotestant. 
El110tt F. Fagerberg for Citizens Tr~'"'lsit Committee 

of Metropolitan Los Angeles" interested party .. 
Thomas A. Hopkins for Transportation Dep artmen t" 

Public Ut1l1ties Commission of the State of 
C aliforni a. 

OPINION 
------~-

A:J,'oury Rapid '.L'rans1 t .:::>ystem operates an urban. passenger 

bus service wi thin and between the c1 ties of Los Angeles" F as aden a, 

Burbank, San Pernando, Culver City" and inter.mediate and adjacent 

areas. By this a.pplication, as amondod, it seeks :authority to estab

lish increased fares.. Applicsnt alleges that higher fares hAve been 

made necessary by substantial in~reases in the costs ot operation. 

Publie hearings wer~ l:' .. e,ld before Examiner Bryant at 

Los Angeles on December 12, 1951,' and jrmuary .3 and 4, 1952. The 

~atter is ready tor de~ision. 
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Applicant introduced eVidence through its vice president, 

through the administrative assi,stant to the vice president, and 

through an ~ployee responsible tor research, statistical analyses 

and p~eparation of o~erating schedules. These witnesses testified 

that ~he company has been incurring losses for many months, that its 

financial condition is critical, that it has had to borrow money to 

meet its payroll and other current expenses, ~d that these cond1t1ono 

have ,provailed despi te the fact tha.t the msnagemen t has ma.de all 

feas!ble economies. 

According to the testimony, the current ,assets of the com

psr.y were about one-third of the current liabilities at the end of 

September, 19,1. ~is condition, it was stated, reflected the 

oxtreme jeopardy of the company's tina.."'l.cial condition. At that 

date t.b.e company owed more tha. ..... :;'73,000 to an affiliated corporation, 

all of which had assertec.ly been borrowed to r.1.eet operating expenses. 

By the boginning of December the 3I!lount owed to the affiliate had 

risen to nearly ~OO,OOO. The witnesses said that the number of 

office employees haC. been reduced, that the payment of commissions to 

ticket agents had been discontinued, that all non-esoential ma1n

teno.l''').ce of vehicles had been eliminated, that fuel costs had b'een 

lowered through the purchase of vehioles powered by propane, that the 

number of schedules had been reduoed wherever it was possible to do 

so without curtailing necessary services, and that authority had been 

sought ~"'l.d obtained to discon~inue service over certain unprofitable 

routes.1 

1 
Abandonments were authoriz~d by Deoision No. 464$1 of November 20~ 

1951, L~ Application No. 32603 (unreported). ~ey affect service 
between San Fero3I'ldo on tho O:1e hand and U. S. Veteran f s Ho s1'1 tal and 
Oli va View Sanitorium on the other, between Sunland Md North Holly
wood:, and betweon North Holl:y'\Il'Llod and Warner Ero ther::! f Studio. 
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Except for the economies c:~ected to result trom the . 
2 

~~thori:ed route abando~~ento, and exce,t for further fuel econo~ies 

al'lt1ci::nl.tec. l'!hen the fleet ot buses ca..."'l be convel~ted fully fro:l 2:o.so-. 
line to ,ro,D.nc operation, the Pltnesceo e.eclareo. that the~· ~,:r.eu of 

no nc..dit1onal econo~1cs io~h1ch could be ~D.c.e "i'ithout jco:,e.:-c.1zlnc; or 

discontinui~IT necescar~r public servicec. AA~'· fU!'ther reduction 1n 

:"ninteno.."'lce, they s,!li~, Nould increa.se t:'le nu.~bcr of road f~ilurec 

nr.e. Jeopc.rdi:e so.tety, Md furt~er curtail~cnt in scheC:u:),.eo 1'."ould be . . 
ta."'lta"Count, in :onany c~cec., to ab~nc10n;::ent of the service. 

fifteen routes. 'l'he principal serviceo are bct~'!een do~.'nto't'm Los . . 
A."'l~clcs o.nci. San Fel"na."'ldo Vnlley, ~et~,reer~ Po.cD.dena unO. Holl~'rood, and 

betio:een Hollj1>lOocl Mc' Culver Ci t:l. The Los Angeles-San Ferns.ndo 

operat1ons are conducted via a. vo.rletj of routes scrvin~ Glendale, . , 

Burban:':, !~orth !,~ollY1'!ood, Sur:. Valley Md Pacoima.. Ap,licar.t hao 

nine fare ::.~me::,. The !,resent onc-"ray c.dult fareo ranGe fror.l 10 cents 

to 48 cents, de,endinb u,on the n~bcr o~ :ones traversed. In 

general the sin8:le-zc;>nc fare is 10 cents, ":1 th 5 cents addeC: for 

en.ch ~c.Q,itio!".ol :one. Reduced. COI:1r.'lU~o.tio~ fares are r.t!'~int:1.in~o. vhere 

the one-way fare iz 20 cente or ~ore. The f~re~ for chil~ren, ~d 

school f<lrec sold in 'Jo01-:s,of 40 rides. are o.Pliro::imo.tcly one-!'J.o.lf 

of the ~cul t one-'t'~o.y fc....res. 

A~~licant he~oin ,ro!,oses to incre~se ito cingle~zone fare , 

fro~ 10 cents to 15 cents. For ea.ch ride of t".TO or !':lore zone z, the , 

,resent fD.res "loulc. be :ncreo.r;eCl by :3 cents each, e:<ce,t that no 

------------'-~--.,---------------------
2 

Effective Dece~ber 30, 1?5l. 
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change would 'ce made in the 35-cent tare3• Commutation ta:res would 

be discontinued wherever the one-way t~e is 3$ cents or less. Some 

school fares would be increased. Children's fares would be increased 

to ms.1n tain the relat10nship of one-half of the adult one-way fares. 

'Ine present and proposed tares are set forth in more detail in the 

tootnot¥ b~lQW14 
~e oompany 3ubm~tted ~come ~tatement~ ror pa~t per~od~ 

an.d estima.tes or ruture operlli:1ng results under present 8lld proposed 

.3 
A .federal transportation tax of 15 percent applies on all fares 

in excesS of 3.5 cent3~ Thus if the .3,$-cent fare were 1nereased to 
.38 cents, I the passenger would be required to pay a fare, including 
tax, of 44 cents. Applieant's vice president believed that the 
increase trom 3$ cents to 44 cents would be excessive, and would 
cause such loss or pa.tronage tha.t no additional revenue would result 
therefrom. 
4 

ADULT 
one .. wa~ tare 

COMMUTATION 
1~ rIde 3~ ride 

?res~ Proposed Presen Proposed 
$- ~- ~- ~--.5.40 D 

6.75 D '- .. 
).25 D 

~.7' D 
.~o 4.,$0 

5.00 $.00 
5.,0, $.$0 

.. 

D - To oe discontinued. 
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SCHOOL FARE 
40r1de 

Present Proposed 
$ 2.00 ~ ;.00 

,3.00 4.00 
4.00 4.50 
5.25 5.2,5 
7.00 7.00 
8.,,0 8.50 
9 • .50 9.50 

lO.OO 10.00 
10.SO 10.50 
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fFX!'es. L"lco:r.e statement.s for the yews 191.s", 1950 and the first n1ne 

month3 of 1951", as submitted by the applicant, are set forth below. 

TABLE 1 --
Item -

COMP fl:NY INCOME ST!!TElw1EN TS 

191$ 1950 

Operating Revenue 
Operating Expenses 

E:luiprr.on t and Ma1..."l tenance 
Tra.."lsportation 
Station 
Traffic and Advertising 
L"lsura.."lce and Safety 
Administrative and General 
Other Expense 

Total Operating E:<Cpenses 
Net Operating Incorr..e 
In tere s t Income 
Total Income 
Other Deductions 
Net Income 
Net Credit to SUrplus 

( .l.JOSS ) 

~ 285,956 
6~.4",595 
48,734 
17,568 
67",149 
40.200 
210~434 

~, .314,636 
~ 7,016 
~ ·238 
~ 7,254 
$ 8,193 
(~l 932) 
(1=W) 

~ 250,918 
617", 740 
36,036 
17,696 
73,654 
31,193 

200,880 
~,228,117 

$ 3,689 
~ 12 
$ 3,701 
$ 7,165 
( ~3z464) 
(}3,464) 

9 months 
1951 

~ 208,155 
480,350 
19,876 
14,836 
73,709* 
26,276 

155,083 
~ 978,285 
( !lISO, 71i3) 
~ -
$ -
i 4,921 
(.!~z6§4) 
(j%"o6!p" 

~ Adjusted to include retrospective insurance premiums of 
~24,503. 

In addition to the income statement!: for past periods, as 

shown in the foregoing tabl~1 o.pplicant introduced route maps, a 

bal~ce sheet as of September 30, 1951, and statements of anticipated 

avernge net investment ar.d estL~ated operating results for the year 

ending ',v1 th January 3l, 1953. Tho estimates included de tailed 

devo1op~ent of vehicle mileages, of revenues by classes of fare, and 

of operating expenses by cccount n\.mlber. 
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Sv1~ence was intro~uce~ also by an associate engineer and 

a senior engineer of the Co~issionts transport~tion statt. The 

associato engineer submitted a report covering applicant's operations 

and service. A principal purpose ot this study was to develop mileage 

est~ates to be used as a factor in the determination of ~ua1 

operating costs. ~is exhibit included ,an analysis of the vehicle 

mileages being operated on each ot applicant's lines under existing 

:ervice schedules, with a corresponding estimate of mileage to be 

operated during the rate year.. The estimate for the tuture took into 

acco~~t all route changes heretotore authorized, and included some 

reductions in schedule which the witness believed could properly be 

made with no material loss in service.. The schedule reductions would 

result in part from t..."le use of larger buses which were recently 

ac~uired, and in part from anticipated traffic decline under increased 
5 

fares. T.ais .... 'itness conclUded that "tae company is well aware of 

the need for n:ainta.1ning an efficient operation, and the record of 

the recent past is evidence that the policy of providing a high 

standard of service to the greatest number of persons at the lowest 

possible rate of fare will be continued. n 

The estimated mileages fOr the rate year ending January 31, 19$3 
were as follows: 

Present service and traffic ••••••••••••••••• 2,660,400 miles 
Adjusted service, present traffic •••••••••••• 2,64$,020 miles 
Adjusted service, 5% or 6% traffic decline ••• 2,6331 392 miles 
Adjusted service, 8% tratt1~ dc~linc ••••••••• 2,62l,764m1les 
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The senior engineer submitted income statements for past 

periods as reported by the company, and est~ated operating results 

for t..~e future. The 1..."lcome statements tor the S years ended with 

1950 are set forth below: 

TABLE 3 

Com~a~v Income Statement~ (Unadju~ted) 

Item 19u6 19L.7 19u8 1949 1950 

Operatins Revenue $1,108,542 $1,231,321 $1,355,125 $1,321,652 $1,231,806 

~atin~ ~ense~ $ 
rationand 

Maintenance Expense $ 872,lL.5 $1,060,083 $1,lL.6,3$1 Sl,10L.,201 $1,027,237 
Depreciation L.2,L.L.6 63,251 73,50l 72,$98 79,528 
Operating Taxes 

73,869 99,359 109,787 106,276 108,292 and ticen:ses 
Opet-ating Rents 31zuOO 31~160 34zlJ8~ 31z560 13z060 

Total Oper. Exp. $1,019,860 $1,253,853 $1" 36L., 12L. $1,,314,635 $1,,228,1l7 

Net Operating Revenue $ 88,682 $ (16,532) $ (8,999) $ 7,017 $ 3,689 

Other Income* $ 52,,791 $ 238 $ 12 
Income Deduction5* $ 18,99.3 $ 5,970 $ 9,96L. $ 8,193 $ 7,16L. 

Net Before Income Tax $ 69,689 $ (22.502) $ 33,828 $ (-rn') $ - (3 ,li63) 

Incomo Tax $ 26,L.82 $ $,L.91 

Net Income $ 43,207 $ (~~,5132) $ 28,337 $ ( 938) $ 0,463) 

Operating Ratio iI"II-

(Atter Income Tax) 9L..4% 101.3% 101.1% 99.5% 99.7% 

Appr~imate Rate Base** $ 332,,390 $ L.L.9,290 $ 55$,959 $ 528,5'24 $ 522,818 

Appr~atc Rate or Return** 13.0% $.1% 

<==) - Lo:ss 

* Nonoperating 
** Caleulated by Commission staff: 

Opcr~ting R~tio rop~esents Operatine Revenue divided by Total Oporating Expenses" 
inc1udine Income Tax. 

Rate ot Return repre::en~ "Net Incomo" divided by ItApproximate Rato B~e". 
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~stioated operating results for the rate year ending w1th 

J~~uary, 19S3, as submltted by applicant and by the Commission's statt, 

are s~~arized comparatively in Table 4. Corrections and modifica

tions which \'Iere ma.de orally by the witnesses dur1ng the course of t.."'.l.e 

heArings have been incoX'l'orated into the table so far 8.S possible. 

Item 

TABLE L. 

ESTIMATED OPERATING RESULTS 
For the year ending January 31.) 1953 

APPLICANT 
~e5ent Proposed 
Fares Faros 

Present 
Fares 

COMMISSION ENGINEER 
Proposed Alternate Alternate 

Fares 1 or 2 3 
(See explanat"!"i-on~be""l'-o-w) 

Total Operating 
Revenue $1,16L.,160 $1,322,245 $1,198,687 $1,381,233 ~1,334,081 $l,291,000 

Total Operating 
£xpense~ $l,297,207 $1,291,878 $1,206,877 $l,200,976 $l,207,039 $l,206,384 

Net Operating 
Revenue (Bef'ore 
Incomo Tax) $ (133.047)$ 30,367 $ C8,I90)S l80,257 $ 127,OU2 $ 84,616 

Income Tax $ 6,,62L. $ 104,,88l $ 68,83l $ L.O,090 

Net Operating 
Revenue (After 
Income Tax) $ (1}3.04 rr)$ 23,743 $ (8,190)$ 75,376 $ 58,2ll $ 44,526 

Rate Ba:se $ 613,988 ~ 613,988 :$ 639,290 $ 639,290 $ 639,290 $ 639,290 

Rat/.) ot Return 
(After Income Tax) 3.9% 11.S~ 9.1% 7.01-

Operol.ting Ratio 
(A!ter Income Tax) lll.4% 98.2% 100.7% 94.5% 95.6% 96.6% 

( - ) - to~:5 

Explanation of Alternate Fare ~es 

Alternate 1 - Increase each adult one-way tare by 3 cent3. * 
Alternate 2 - Increase by 5 cents each adult on6-w~y fare ot 2, cents or loss, 

and provide a 12~cent token (2 tor 2, cents). The token would 
oe equivalent to l$ cents tor taro purposes l but would not be 
usable when the ~resent faro exceeds 25 cents. Adult one-way 
tares in (J~:COOO of 25 cents would be increased by :3 cents each. * 

Alternate 3 - Increase o~.e.J. adult one-way faro by 2 cents. * 
.. No increase would. be :'.tl.d.c in commutation" school, or children's tares~ nor in 

too 35-ee.nt adult C!"l.~-\le.; fare. 
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·.I·.no~o fi;..t'f) n\lm~rO\lS reS-sons for tho subs tM tial differences 

il:l. t.1.C ~3tin',ate.s. ::>incE> the est~ates'deal witn conditions ir .. the 

!uture, t.."ley are nocEl:ls.e.r11y tho prOd.ue: of: JUdE7J:().nt. Also" the 

wi t:'>.esses usod methods. which were· so . .''llowhat d.issimilar. Applicant's 

revenue forecast was based upon modificat1ons and 8.djustmen tot· the 

a.ctual experience figures tor th.e t'1rs't ton lLonth03 of 19$1. 'l'h.e 

~~gineer determined a long-term weighted trend for the period trom 

January, 1949, to Sept~ber, 1951. Applicant's expense estimates 

were developed in large part trom the expenses actually incurred in 

the first six months of 1951, while the engineer took as his base the 

book record for the first nine months 01' the year. Applicant made 

adjustments for nonrecurring items, and both witnesses~made numerous 

:nod1tications in the experiGnco figures for the purpose 01' develop1ng 

p:"ojeeted expensos tor the futuro ra.te year. 

So tar as operati...~g revenuesare'.concerned" the differences 

s te.-n wholly trom differences in judgment· concern1n"g· the number of 

passenge.~s to be c.arried during the yet3:I'. Both wi tnesses· took·in to 

consideration pa.:lt experience and apparent trends, but the' statf·:·" 

engineer used the longer period. As indicated in, Table 4, !lei 'fore

cast the grea.ter nUlrlbor ot riders and consequently the greater revenues. 

:::t ,,~a.= his t~ stim 0 n,. nevertheless, that his pa.ssenger estimate was' 
, 

conservo.ti ve. He indica.ted that, despi te an a?p aren t upward trend in 

patronage during the first nine months of 1951 compared with the 

corresponding period in 19$0, he had purposely forecast a slightly 

dovmward trend in order to avoid possible overstatement of revenUes. 

Considering all of the Circumstances, it is concluded that the staft 

revenue forecast is not unreasonably opttmistic, and that it is the 

~03t reasonable est1mat~o~ record. 

-9-



,Ii th reference to the operating expenses, the dift'erences 

in a. number of items are sttrl.butable in large pa.rt to variances l...."l 

~.e esticated mileages. Increases or decreases in coach miles will 

resul t ill increases or decreases in such expense items as repairs" 

servicing, tires, tubes, drivers' wages, tuel and lubricants. ~~e 

e:timated mileages used in the statt' exhibits were those developed 

by the associate engineer as hereinbefore explained. The mileages 

used by applicant were developed by checking the weekly mileage 

figures tor the first pa.rt of Dece:r:ber and expanding them tor the 

ra. to yea:::- a.ccording to tho number of school d&.ys, 0 ther week days" 

Saturdays, Sundays and holidays. However, the company witnesses 

miscalculatod the number of school day~ and Saturdays during the 

selected rate ye~, which resulted in some undetermined overstatement 

of the resulting mileages. 

Thero are substantial differences also in t.."e expense 

estimates for public liability ~"ld property damage insurance and 

tor depreciation, as tollows: 

?u'olic Liability and Property 
DWlage Insurance 

Depreciation 

Applicant's 
.~3tilnate 

~ 76,964 

S 97,427 

Engineer's 
Estimate 

$ 56,560 

~ 82,732 

Applicant's insurance estimate was based upon premium 

p~yments (baoic and retrospective) anticip~ted during the coming 

year. The engineer's estimate wa~ based upon analYsis of applicant's 

average annual net cost ot insurance over a. period of more than six 

years, giving consideration to all premium adjustments and all 

amounts returnable by ~~e insurance carrier. lhe engineer stated 

that the premium!!, c~l'lsidered alone" are not a. reliable indication 
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of the actual net cost of applic~~t's insurance. He pOinted out 

that his own e!3timate allows a. net annual insurance cost greater 

than Asoury ncs incurred in any representative ~er10d of the past 

six years. The difference in the depreciation estimates was due 

in p ~t to the fact that app11ctJ.'"lt de?reciated. c~rtain of its 

equipment on sm eight-yeAr basis" wherea.s· the engineer adjusted 

the depreciation to a ten-year basls .. and in p~t to the tact that 

~?llC~'"lt" in doubling a six-months figure to get the gnnual charge .. 

overlooked the fact thet some of tho older vehicles would be fully 
6 

depreciatod before the end of the rate year. 

The d1tfe~ence in the rate base cst~~ates.. as may be 

noted from T~ble 4, 1s ~25 .. 302, or less th~1 four percent. The 

engineor I s figures is tb.e higher of the two. 'rhe comp an.y witnesses 

believed their figure to be too low, but did not indicate by wha.t 

amount. 

No other wi tnes~c:: testified. 'l'he record shows that 

notices of .nearing were duly posted in allot applicant's buses and 

terminals, Bnd were published in newspapers of general circulation 

in the are~s ~erved. In addition .. the Wommission's secretary sent 

the customary noticos to persons and org~~1zat1ons believed to be 

interested. Representatives of the cities of ~os ~goles, Burb~ 

and Glendale, of the ,.:>ur..land-'.J.ujunga C!lamber of COlrJl'lerce, and ot 

the Citizens 'l'ransi t Com.tr.i ttee of 1ietropoli tan Los Angeles, p art1c1-

pated ir .. the develo~ment or the record. through cross-examination 

ot the witnesses. 

6 
There were various other differences in the expense estima.tes" 

variously explained, ~~d generally in undetermined amounts. For 
example, a??lie~'"lt's witnc$ses inadvertently overstated payroll . 
taxes tor the future rate year .. ~~d also overlooked certain rebates 
or cradi ts wl"..ieh ll.~bll~Y 1"0\.'''). V'G.<:I fl"'<\m 1. ts tire supplier. 
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A representative of the City of ~os Angeles ~ointed out 

tht'l.t recen t rou to change s and ab andonmen ts in the Sa."'l. Fernando Va.lley 

wore ~X'rJected. to result in a :natcrl.ru. improvement in the earnin3 

~o::;it:ion of the company, and. he urged that action on th~ procont. 
. 7 

application be withheld un til these results con be evalua.ted. 'I'he 

C: ty I S ~o si tion has been duly considered. ':i:'he record is clear that 

the savings which will result from the recent route changes and 

aotl..""ldorm.en ts will be insurn.cien t to warrant any delay in the disposi .. 

tio~ of t~is proceeding. These service c:n&~ees were con~ide~od by 

the staff witnesses in estirr,at1ng ~p11cant's revonues and expenses 

~or the rate. year, and will be reflected in the Commicsion's 

conclusions herein. 

Th.e City of Clendale drew particular att~ntion to the 

Co:r.:nisS!.O~.'s admonition in a prior decision, s.uthori~ing certcin 
8 

temporary services a"'l.d route changes within the City of Burbank. 

The authority granted in tnat decision was subject to tho prOvision 

that 1/ a.."lY ti.."lllncio.l los~es incurred by reason ot operations (thorein) 

lluthor1zed ~ha.ll not be used a.s an argument by app11C£lnt before this 

Commi ss10n for ~ncreasos in fares on the more p roduct1 Va lines of its 

system. If In order to determine the extent to which the Burbank 

opero.tions in qUestion might be nonproductive) the Commission 

engi.l'leer submi tted a study of the revenues and. expenses developed on 

this lind during the month of October, 19$1. According to this exhibit 

the local Surb~"lk lines incurred ~"l out-or-pocket loss tor the month 
9 

of about ~1)260. It is clear, under Deoision ~o. 43372, supra, 

----------------------" --- -_._--------7 
'.rhe chsnges in qUestion s.re those referred to in Footnotes 1 and 2 

horein, authorized by Decision No. 46451, supra • 
.... 

o Decision j,ljO. 43372, oX' October If., 19l+9, in Application l~o. 30638 
(49 Cal. P.U.C. 13~). 
9 Applicant's witnesses suggested that any losses from tho local 
Burbar~ operation oight be to some extent offset through patronage 
developed :for other routes. Hmvevcr, neither applicant nor the staff 
undcrtoolt to ostablish any such offsct. 
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that the Burbank losses must be borne by applicant 8.l'ld not by patrons 

of 1t~ other services. The existence of or extent of these losses 

for the tuture year will be dependent in ~art, of course, upon the 

level of fares e:tablished. The estL~ated out-of-pocket losses from 

the burba."lk 11nes" under rates to b 0 au thori zed, will be dis.9.llowed 
. 

as an expense factor in determining sppl~cantTs revenue needs herein. 

Upo~ consideration of all the facts and Circumstances, it 1s 

concluded that the estimated operating results submitted by the statf 

en~inee~s, as modified at the hearings, are the most reasonaol~ fore-

c~sts of record. 'lb.e sto.l'f estimates, wl th adjustment for the 

Burb~~k operating losses" will be taken as the basis for the conclu-

sions which follow. 

Aside from their reVdnue producing aspects tt~re are other 

~~tters to be considered in connection with the several fare plans of 

record. Under applicant!s proposal the single-zone riders would be 

faced with a 50 percent fare increase, and would be callod upon to 

cont~ibute mo~e than 60 percent of the increased revenUes. The result-

ing iL~sle-zone fare would be higher than that maintained by any other 

major transit system in tho area. The sought increases in commutation 

faros and school f:lres would oear no opp o.re:l t relatio:lf::hip to the 

proposed incr~ases in one-way fares; ~~d some of the school fares 

VJould b~ advanced as much as 50 percent. Re2:ardless of the company's 

revon'!;e ::.eeds, cpplicen t did not establish the reasona'oleness of its 

proposed. tares. 

The alternative fares suggested by the Commission engineer 

likow1se include some apparent maladjustments. In particular they 

con templllto no ()hang~ in lilly of tho CO'lllInU t.ation fares or children's 

half fares. Those fares are relatively unimportant to ap~11cant from 

a. rev~nue-produc1ng standpoint, but no reason appea.rs why the 
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commutation riders should not assume some share of the increased 

cost burden, nor why the fares for children should not be increased 

~~ accordance with the existing halt-tare rule. 

~n, ~ngineer's Alternate 2, adjusted as to the commutation 

and children's tares would constitute a more reasonable fare pla~. 

This basis would provide a single~zone cash fare of 1$ cents or a 

tokro fare of l2t oen ts (2 for 2$ cants).. The fares in substance 

would be the smne as those recently a\:~thorized tor and. established by 

J.;os Pngeles '.rransi t Lines and Pacific Electric Railway Comp any, both 

of which serve the metropoli tan ~o s Angeles area.. Applican t 00 jected 

to token fares, asserting that at least a number of months would be 

required for the comp~~y to acquire tokens and the necessa.ry fare-box 

equipment .. 

The possible difficulty of acquiring tokens and eqUipment 

13 ~ot a valid reason At this time for withholding tares whiCh are 

re~son~ble and necessary. The difficulty, it is believed, may be 

less serious than feared by applicant. ~evertheless, the possibility 

of delay must be considered, and some provision should be made for 

colleet1ng higher tares pending acquiSition and installation of token 

equipment. In the circumstances the token-fare basis will be spprove~ 

a."ld applicant wi',:, ':., authorized to establish temporarily, pending 

the acqUisition of tokens and equipment, an interim coin fare basis 

which will r>roduce approximately iden ticAl rev~ue s. The interim. 

basis is th~ staff <?neinoer' s ,~lt€rnatc 1, modified as to commutation 

:i.nd childt'~n' s fares. 
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It is estimated that the operating results for the rate 

year, under either of the~e rare bases, w1ll b~ as indicated in the 

rollowin~ Xablo 5: 

TABLE 5 
, 

ES'I:UllATED O:i?~ATING RESULTS 
For the year ending January ;1, 1953 

Item -
Operating rlevenues 

Operating . ..::xpenses 
Less Burbank Losses 

Ad.justed Operating Expenses 

Net Oporating Revenue (Betore 
Income '!'ax) 

Provision for income taxes 

~et Operating rlevenue~ 

Hate Base 

Rate of He turn';:' 

Operating Ratio';:' 

",~ 

, After provision for income taxes 

Under 
Authorized 

Fares 

~1,363,014 

~,,207 .. 0.39 
3,762 

~, 203,277 

:j, 159,737 

~ 90,982 

$ 68.75S 
~ 639,290 

10.8% 

9S.0% 

POI' tho purpose of this decision we hereby adopt the operating 

resul ts and r,i,lte base as set forth in 'rable $, and hereby tind s. 

rate of return of lo.d~ on a rate base of w6J9,290, when considered 

in relation to m operating ratiO of 95 percent .. after income taxes, 

to .be fair and reasonable for Asbury rtapid ~'r6llsit System. 'Ihe fares 

hereinafter authorized have bean justified on this record. 

Counsel for ~plicant requestod orally, at the clo5e of the 

hearing, that the company be authorized to depa.rt from rules of tariff 

construction which require that increased fares be designated by 

symbol. He asserted that compliance with the rule would necessitate 
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that practically every fare be flagged, would involve some additional 

w~rk for Applicant, and would serve no particularly useful purpose. 

The order wnich follows does not authorize increases in all of 

applicant f S fa.res. Applicant' s present tariff contains several 

hu."ldred separate fare figures. Compliance with the rule in q,uestion 

provides the only means by which the Commission's statf or the public 

may readily determino which fa.res applicant has increased.. The 

reasons advanced by applicont's counsel do not constitute gO,od or 

sufficient reason for authorizing the proposed departure from the 

tariff filing rUles. lhe request will be denied. 

o R D E R 

Public hearing having been held in the above-entitled 

proceeding, the evidence having been fully considered, and good cause 

appearing .. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Asbury rlapid Transit System be and 

it is hereby authorized to establish, on not less than t~~ (10) days! 

notice to the Commission and to the public, the following changes in 

tares: 

1. Increaso adult one-way fares as follows: 

Presen t Authorized 
16 cents IS cents or token 
1.5 cents 20 cents or tokon plus .5 cents 
20 cents 25 cents or token plus 10 cents 
25 cents 30 cents or token plus 15 cents 
30 cents 33 cents (no token) 
35 cents tJ c e.."l t:l (no token) 

19 cents cents (no token) 
cents 46 cents (no token) J cents 51 cents (no token) 

Tokons are to be sold at the rate of two tokens tor 
25 cents. 
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2. 

,3. 

Increase certain commutation fares as follows: 

Present .PJl thori zed 

30 rides for ~5.40 30 rides tor :;6.20 
30 r1des for :#6.7$ 30 rides tor ~7.$S 
12 rides tor $3.2$ 12 rides for ~3.60 

L~crease the fares for children to the extent resulting 
from application of Item No .. 40 of Asbury Rapid Trsnsi t 
System Local .9."ld Interc.ivision Passenger Tariff NO.1-AI 

C~l. P.U.C. No. 106. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED tha.t .. pending the acquisition 

of tokens and necessary fare-box equipmell t, Asbury Rap.1d .~~. P.tl.s1t$:te~ be 

a"ld it is hereby authorized to establish, in lieu of the first four 

fares authorized in sub-paragraph 1 ~bove1 certain increased adult 

one-way tares as stt\ted below. The following fares, if they are 

estcblished,. ~hall be publi8ho~ tor an interim period only, and shall 

be flagged to expire one hundred and eighty (180) days after their 

e:ffccti ve date unless sooner csnceled. 

Present 

10 c~nts 
1$ cents 
20 cents 
2$ cents 

Authorized 

1
1

3 cents 
8 cents 

2
23 cents 
8 cents 

IT IS P..EREBY FUR'l'HER ORD3RED that in all other respects 

~plication No. 32284, ~s amended, be and it is hereby denied. 

IT IS HBHZBY FURTHER ORDZkED that in add! t1oD. to t~e 

required filing and pooting of tariffs, applicant shall give not1ce 

to the ?ublic by posting in its buses and terminals a printed 

e~lanat1on of its fares. Such notices shall be posted not less 

than t~~ (10) days before the effective date of the fare changes# 

:lo."'l.d shall remain posted u.."'ltil not less than twenty (20) days after 

said effective d~te. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDZRED that, except as provided in 

the second ordering paragraph heroin, the authority herein granted 

~hall expire ~~less exercised within sixty (60) days after the 

effective date of this order. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California., this );.:[.:1 day of 

, l~i"47 - · 19$2. 


